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ANAN LAS AND SAPPLHIiA.
COMMIT TOE]otY VS. 0-11.

(Revis 'Version.)
23ut a certaIn masn inmed Ananias with

sa phira, his wife, sOld apossession, and kept
bji part of the price. -bis vlfe aiso belng
privy t 1it and brought a certain part, and
ldît at the apstes feet. Bt- Peter said.
Ananlas, why bath Satan fllled thy heart to

:lie tatheiHoly G host; and ta keep back part
o the price of the landt Whiles itrema ied,

,drl n lt tremala thlup r wn? leand ialer h vas
.aOld, waste Ito thpower? 1iw l Ieratt
thou hast onceIved.hlasthing in thy heart ?
thon baast' nt lied ruiemen, but unto (iad.
And Annula hearig .beee worde sli dawn
and gave up the g0koi:and greai fear came
Upon ail that heard ýt.And the young men
arase andciwrappc ilu round, and they ciar-

.rled hlm eout adi rfi.' hl.
And It was about ýIhe space of thrce hours

'nfter. when his wife.not knowing what was
donecame in. AnidPipeer answered unto her

1Tll me wbether ye dl' the land for somuch.
And she said. Yea, fo. so much. But Peter
anid unto her. How iMt that ye have agreed
togetherto temptthé piritofathe Lard? be-
hold. the feet of .etha wich have buried thy
husband are at the dot? 'and they shall carry
ithee out. And shefelilown immediately at
hiis':foet; and gave uht tihe ghost :and the
youngmneneamein ndm found ber dead, and.
the erred lier, oit and buried her by

rh band. And 'great fear came upon1
the whole church, a iÎ upon ail that heard.
these ihings.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"LyingJIIps are aunabom
nation to tire Lord?".-Priov. 12:22.

TOPIC.-Lylng unto God. - 4
LesaoN PiAN.-.. EAnitaSIN, y.-.

vs 4-10. 3. A MIGuT

STlme.-.s. n30.34,sWâr timeafter the ast le
sonr..Il Im nptiuîblo tu determînie thre exar
date. Place.-Jerusaiem,

INTRODUCTORY.
The disciples wrre bound together in the clos

est sympathy ant love. They rOe of one hear
and eue sOul Thoseliat had houses or land
sold them se fur as ,i4s necessary te meet ti
wants of the poor. ts wus not done by ail
ntor'wae I.obulgatory rY1on any. Somnedldti ri
ai lwho had moscy, aven soethy dit
not ay it down at tie apostles' f1eet, beld i sub
Jectotheneed ofothers. A briglt example c
one who gave up ail. is 5ecordec ta the close-o
chapter 4. In Gr les we bnind ilfark
contras witf he , u <
sacrifice and i eeiteandthe swift puniishmen
wjLh wich It wrrevisecl

LESSON NOTES.
V. 1. A. ossslo-apiece of land seev 3)

.V. 2. XEPT DACK-brnging a part, asif uat hrai
'been the whole BEIN1 PRIVY To IT-knowin,
of the traud and consentgi t.tat. V, 3. Win

BA ST&N-tihe devil is a iar and the fathe.
of It. John 8.44., TO TUE IHOLYGiOST-liu t'y
ing te deceive tIre apostles, who vere filled wi t
thI Iloey :lîost and acted under his guidance
VY-4. iILIt Vwr REMAINED-he had permet
liberty te keep the land, and when sold to keep
the mooney lie ia net been required te bring
an of it. W nv ITASTTIIOu-though tho lie wa
of atan it ws aiso of Ananias. The devi car
fIl no heart 'without that beart's consent
James 4 7 UNTO GOD-the Ily Ghost l i
person and Gad. V. 5. FELL DOWN-Gotd tan
tie case toth ils own hand and Inflceted ipon
hlm a terrible judgmnent It imaY seem to
severe, because men do net always recelive th
,unishmeti they deserve. V. 0. WouND m i
Uir-wrapped his garments about him V. &8
SnE SAI--if Ananias only acted tie lle, it wa
noue the less a lie; we mnty bo guilty ofralse-
baood without spealcing a word. -Brrutiappira
boldly put it in words. V. 9. TO TErIPT-t.otry
whethor the Spirit couli h deceived by a Ile-a
direct andilmtltos aff'rt. te oudt Ihe ul
SpirIt. V. JO. 9UE FELL DOWN-ar awfusl pun
iilrurett for an awfoî sînu. V. Il, GRtEAT PEAU

-ti pon tOs Who re proert, e nd alter
ward upon ail who henrd of it. -.Doubtless it
taught a needed 0 lssoa and lept others from re
peatUug thre sin.
TEAÀcnrNo 6-.

1. W ° tison iate andshun a lie.
2. We rurîy lie In net as wel r'as In werd.
3 God abhors a lie, and lying lips are bis

abornination. .
. Uad knows and secs cvery secret deed and

thongl-
5. bain *111 mli ut sureiy ineet ls puriebrent.

LESSON IX.
March4, 1883,1 . [Acts5: 17-32,

PERSECUTION RENEWED.

(.OMr.T To MitEnoY vs. 27.29.
Revie Versio.)

But threig r pniest rose up, nn dai tireY17
Ibat wer'e witirIrMin idlsletire seat or tire
Sadduceese),anid thîey weore iliedt with Jeaîoursy,

aini lirîi node oun enrptstleir. nund put tlisenî18
lui publile wNrd. But arr atigol eortihe Lord by 10
night, opened the prison doors, and brougli t
thein out, and Saki, (o 'e, nd statd and 20
Spealr il) the temple ne tire peopie ail vlre
foraleeet Ibis Lite. And Nvire a ey isanti21
this, they enteret into tino teinsl ieabout day-
break.arintauglit. ButtheiehiPriestcame,

anti they lirai weroi witli hlm, and cîuloti tire
coondil toageter' anti ate sonate of tise
cldisireni o1sraeci, anti sent to tine prison--,
liosoobave thorabreuglin, lIntis tîlicens 22
tI it carme four tirent rne luniu prison; n2d
they returnredl, and told, ianying, Tlse prison- 23
house we found shiut In ai safey, and the

keepers stansing i tinoedoans: bunl rylsonn 'a
oiacipecdcti a eo n oins ntItna h N'w 24

wien the captairn lofthe teruple and te chief
prets heari r eur worti, tîiy wcre nuocic
perplexed icencci'iiig tIserawhecunte tins

waui grow. Antithere caneoneoand , ld ' I was to have married. died. Then there1thora, -Beld, tie min awhoin yc put In 1,ir0 -
prison are in the temple standing ani teaci- was no amore need for me in that family;
Ig te people. Then went, tlecaptainl with 26 and they, being very poor and greatly inthe.efficers, andi brougbî tIrera, but wltboi ne

r yfrolht1em u tg eed of monevto procure food fr thiem-vilne; for tlreyféared thre people, lest îlreY ofnnetopoueodfo hm
shoai dbie .stonied. 'And wlien thy badi 27 selves, were glad te dispose of -me for $50

l bronti tIre ,theyset thec efore theaco i by betrothingtheinto.a amily inthe iroun-
We stratty charged you net toteach in this tains. The son iii this fanily, whose wifeI
namie; an 'leito, ye have fliled Jerusalerm was to become, was a tailor, and twenty-one1
With your teachng. and litenrd tt bruigt bis years older than myself. I was -married temnan's biecti upon us. But Peter %lnd tIre 29 'a
rpasties answered and rald iVe muSt Obey fUnm whren Iwas eigiteenyears old,but, oh !

S d ratierthan men. Tue eodofourfatiels830 I wags very unfortunrate. Our children, ene2 raised up Jesus, wlom ye slewhn ng him
on a trce. Him did God exalt th slarighlt 31 after another, were born and died, oni hy-
hand te be a Prince and aSaviour fer te gWle ig te be a few months or. a year old. - The

8 repentancé te Israel, and remiqslan of sins3 ,nei-.ors al saisI i vas possessed of ailevilAnd we are witnesses of these thlinge: and se 32 e r a a
1s the HolyGhost, whom God Lath given te srint, whose blghting influence was seen li

4 themi that obey him. tie destruction ofxny cildren. I vorsh'pei
GOLDEN TEXT.-"We ongi te obey God the idols with more zeal thaù ever. I iredrather than men."--Ars :2. a womani to embroider a pair of shoes fer

5 TOPI..-We must obey God rather than mOn. the mother goddess; and; withincense and
LEsoN PLAN-. TIE WnRATU orF LAN, vs. candiles te burn before her, I carried them

6 17,1.G 1.2 TaE PwnEorGoD vs. 19-2. 3.THE to the temple where she sat, and put thera
ARG oF PTE, I. I ,-. -28. AN- upon lier feet,and took in exchange the iolder

7 -m....OF n. 34,ntlna2 rtW2. -o.air shre had been wearing, and carried themThne.-A .Dg. 34, not long after the faut lessonl.
8 Place.-Jerusalem. .home and hirg tIrem in mybodroom, think-

SINTRODUCTOI1Y. ing I would thus curry her favor and pro-
After the terrible judgment recorded ln our tecti•n inta ur honte. Wre e.e poor, a.I

last lesson the apostiescontined their ministry could iii afford tis exupnse for incense and9
with greatellect, Many miracleiwere wrougit offerins; but I -wou d owithout foodby them,and uiultitudes were ardet thelirenum- go

10 ber o believer. Thesethigis rouseithe Jewish rather than fail te f ulfil my vows.I
rulers te arrest -the apostles and cast them inte 'At thiat time I had onl one child, a boy,cprison. Our lesson tells us whiat (ollowed the the only erle af eiuIt who lived. Anotherbarrest. - ,

Il * LESSON NOTS. danghter was born, but in a few days died;
V. 17. T.E Ion PnIEST-probably Annas, ansi I too" a neihboî"s littie giri.baby, andi

WVrrrUn'I-mu sympathy witti hl lIn. this per- nursedl ier te ba a wife for my boy. She
i- seitioi.. SAnDDCEES--a Jewisl ecevt' whic iwas three yearsyol e tirar lie. Whedenied the resurrection and futie life. I fhristd •

had Indeed risen, as.the apostle declared, ibis she was four years ai, my last .baby was
doctrine of the Sadducees vas falso: rhence the born, and three months afterward îmy bus-

2. bItterness of tIroir OppOSItIehI V 19. OPLINED bu
2. TUE PRISON DOOS-to emyee and cars o te and died. Then followed such a struggle

ieepîers belng supernaturaiy dauried.- V. 20 Go for food, for I was weak and all broken
-tre ere rreoused, net for ceaceaimout anti dowu in health.

cs. i ta btlogo baci te tIe vo pot lerethey I workc rd from dayht till dark,t wercarr'i'stetl. TUE -tVensoR S'ns i-Clfmdygttliar,
vation'throughs the crucifled nd risen Christ-. cuttincr wood, and carrying il in bundles
tie very doctrine that had rouishe tihe wraith of! . i . . ttise priests and Sadducees. V 21. UAME-to the sevela mi1es own le mountain-si e the

r- pince ofInceting. TUE couNct-thie Smnhset- north gate of the city, where I sold it for aa
rt rim,. SENATE-.tIe eiders of th people, mo ef few cash, vith whilu I beglit nue for rys ige and influence. V. 22. TitE;oleiCERs-thie
e attendants who executed the rders of the three precious utle ones depending on me.0
. SannhedrIm. V. 23. SAYING-tese particuiars As time passed on, hley were well and'

showenctotf therIdo ile'r o.hll liirTap ON thriving, and I was hopeful and contented.9
- TEMPLE-of the temple guard. WOULD ooew Buti when my girl was three years old, she
f --wia the result wnoîid be. V% 20. BEtoL>- took stinall-pox and died, and again I be-3f the apostles Ial net fled, nier v e lley skulk- t meg o .ilen t~ wer nI th< :rk . V 2. .wailed munry y lot; but I hînuptim

lIr sîeo irgpsie. eY ~r-nnl'- sger'ng rif.7 wodfrd
il es of ilie0o escE-thwere sti caly ig- te ne for fod, an
T IsrtAN's rtroo-.you anis t a ix Ou ris lire rany eason was conin on, wben Ln
crime of putting te death an innocent man. · V. have a peck of~rice ahea or suffer29. OnEY3OD-tod coniandudtiem toirsIcibd
Jesus; the rulers forbade ita. Itvlstd Versi, , many ime no unI

g " We MUST obey God rather tianinen,"o xpress- drink of.the waterygruel offthe boîlin rii
Sing not nere durty, but necessit,.y V. 31.. ixTT- to satist muy iunger tiaIt I might leav jliea
r Ln-imf-edi up to ionor, as ye'ifted ii up te o

shaiue. WITIItrSInIoIT tIH^:n-iby his power, rice for. ny chilulren.' t
r PRINCE-as having authority, andtsi tlo obey- Sometinites wie it rîined iraniy sic es-

ed. SAvIount-as usingbsait)lity togive sal- à
t vation-" able lt save tL'..•rmoet." e. Si sdlt
p 7.25.* d inl.oos and Often he ]ired m ain'ph -

TERINs . r iand liarvest time paying luc three centss EAf .G . rs
n 1. (God car easily deliver hil Servants frem aniy an · . en my boy wasp t
, any danger. teen. ycars old, lie was no longer ichild, and l
a 2. Angels are God's messengerito minaieter te lu Iler r t rtetthrg cars "of the rnothr e
k his pepie.

3. Wbat God commandswé s idd do, even iIf gofds; so, with ircense aud ,thank-otif-
s It bring trouble or danger.
e 4. Chist gives penitence, as we 4i as pardon te ia 'canricd te liei anotherlew panraf
r the ponitent. «litres .dti returned the ld ones, c-

r, e, should always be witn'-. for Christ, g tue by lier sile, tliat sonne tle -
s__________tîtmato mnothecrinilih carry tirera home srh w

lier.
HOI MU S STOR† "It was about lthis time that I firstih a4d

of 'A h-istinity . misionary cane te ru.y
-S TOLDDY. village anpreache te" Jesus doctr . -

Hoi Mu is now the matro eo an orphan- anI two of muy neigbisdr-b3li'ëved, ansi toild
age sustainied by the Ainie ican Methodist mei that th'kus reli ion. .wase 

- iecopal mission in .Foochiow China. Helre n.iëded ; andI ne soolier reardit thraln I:he-
sr er story: flived, and imnediately took down iîsd
IIoi MU, our f alwa look happy. destroyed those worhIlless -idols on whid I

Have you iad suclh a cheerful face all ytr aad leani:so long iîn yain. Bapinesscame
life M" -o ùy.poor heàrt,nd -%was the tirst von-I. N(

She answered, "Alas no face toaslkfurbapltismnandadmission ra
is thert ofaa yea.til d aMy ppy ta thechur . t wasfourteenears o, ti
hecart only came' to Ime fo Urte y ears ago. I have had man ytrials silce, but 1-hava tý ie
Beoforethat, fromt the day i cis born, an the joy of' the Lord in niy heart all Uthti e. C
urnfortunate girl-baby, my life w*as full of Ony about tiirty adults.of our villa e re ta
sorrow. My father diedbe. I was born, Obrstians, and durig Vacation wa t w
and left my mother with two le daugliters to do allI can te et thenu to leave b lr bi
and no son. The neighbors cmfortes my idols and learn of esus. art
mother by telling her I ivould hd a son ; but, "I am ou1 in prospect f' m héa gr
when I was born, my uothor'j disappoint- ome. iam trustng the Lord ei y- re
ment and vexation were o:'-egaeat t t she thinîg, andi tryin.rg to. do all the good1I of' eO
sank in a swoon, and îay as or deasdfor a -fariiily ail leva the Saviour 1 M re
day and a nighit. ypm
• •Wlen I was tlhree monitlî oid, ny nie- y
ther gave ine away te a womanrlwho wisied- pl
to raise me to become a wife for her little THENORTHERN 43fESSENGER.- -

sonr. In this new ime they -ere nt un.. . pThe Meserrgen-basJe eryc' t an
kind to nie ; but, wien I waî onay a faw' h sger.s done er nellthn
years old, there -Nas great scarcity of food ye andishows a fair advancneieiatio ." J
throuh all thea provmne, an (account et But we look te the spring indt nammertiine Lo
drouti, and for montlis and.moiths I never for a still greter. advance. Ouir pictuies ch
knrew w'hat it nas te have enou ih te eat. I are taki very vallthis year.Oaa is i
was often sick 'and all my recllections ofe g e. i u
these childhood years are of anibost constant for each new subscriberrsent us. The names 1
nmisery and suifering. and descriptions.of thiese pictures are'gl'en 1

"When I was fourteen years Dld, the boy in the last columu on this page. We give

below portions of some of the letters we
havre had-concerning them.

'MILLsTRUam, Kings, N.B., Jan. 22, 1883.
DEAn Sins:-Thi pictures duly received

an'd 1 bave pleasure in stating that [on.
sider them very beautiful-that the trouble-
taken in getting up the club ias bien fully.-
repaid. T he paper is all that can be desired.

FoED P. GooD.
PAiS, Jain., 20, 1883.

)EAltR SI :-I received the pictures yOi
so kindly sent me, I sutwell pleasei nwith
them, for which accept my sincere thanks,

r.M.J. GRÂA.
LENNoXviLLr, Jan. 18, 1883.

SDEAnl Sin :-Ireceived the pictures safely,
ansi I am well satisfieid wit then.

NELLiE owc.

HoUGHTOiN ClENTRE, Jan. 17, 1883.
DEAR SInr,-I ara irighly leased with the

pictures thanking yonkind y for the.n
CHARLES MILLARD.

1.-TEU INFANT.MOSER. This beautfulaiand col.
brated picturo by DR La Rche shoirws in the foro.
ground Aioses, a chb little baby. lying his crale
rmade .of buirushs. le ls a beantiral, livej, littho
Illow with eyes wide cen, and oexng seriosîir, as If
listora them rs'ere pasaInq ailleth eovents of is future
irlstery. Irtherira oiilAloses 'vore but halires Inter.,
ostlng l appe-arance as this piature reprosents hlim te
b. i i ano wonder that Pharaoh'a daughter took iisu
an interest la hie Jlst dobeind the aredi and iait
lidden ii tire te-ds that are growing on tic banik,
sands hieis sster MInra eooking earnestly acros the
rivor.

2-THE BUGLM OALL AFTER THE BATTL, i
a scene of a different nature. on an eminencein la thetrod whre the battle had beon foughti-s the bgieman
or horsebackn sondlng the cail te forrm luto lin'. The
liorses of a cavalry bnigade oearinirg the can. ce thien.
suives nrenui crind gallup mie lieo, soine rit! Ihoi

odod. some om uioandaei,but al rideroles
Ira t nehni ipicture-and an anmal c ounterpart et
the Roll Coi!.

3.-LASSOINO WILD BORSES le urnoLior eeitling
lionse picîco l're Theord etfus-ls!bhrses aore dsll
dowe a ere1o0pureecni re te Nl xrcaai'ong°en rns-Ire
tirowing the lasle arounid the soks or smae of them
Thero le lire Ia overy line of this picturo.

4.-"SIMPLT TO TRY OROSS I CLING,' This le
an old favorite os ef ouroreaderavosoon 111 one
form'or another Th cross surrounde bya dood of
lik t, the figure clînging te it withnpturned face afil
of hre, Lre waves dasling against the rock on whlch
ho crs stands, and the daik hand s ulling away theplo o!wroclr riat aririe have e asupport. Butsding te tire cross sh irelesceno-tûefoyso tire
iesig t-aves.

5-flARBsue80o ßNPA'tTeIGnT.-ThisseoneOrthe
met tri nklg cf ai. . ,annot be described. The
o lgh t and sha-ow le exqulsite.

arn cna OrIu lie ativo
1i lilahie 1oaInthire nflngroarro irisva cgrand trullo.

Liris pair of pe uresIl ntsuescit rtrbeys. 
8.-AFTER DUCKS. This repreadnrta an IrishLB p 0r1ial

dashing throug thi teh ode:e itdaur a'deland eai a
very pretty picture.
0.-GOINe TO SoHOOt i avnry pretîy iiture of
Normanidy' licasatit girl dressaeA n the pictarosqlloestune Of ber country withbooks and ba ot gCoing te

he s'hool.
IO.-PORTRAIT OF' ROBERT BURNS.-Tis.x

enloni ierte 'as, onrerr'.tiut yar te subscribers et
hle Vtsn ce tanîcniis,
WHO C AN O GT TSIESE PIOTURES I Every'odyeho senni sriunow oiibsilptien to the reseiiger viiis'eenive or cf thone pluti res neatly donco p nlia roll selhatit wlI not be croaiso erin any waylejured. andalcture will b oPentfr ov'ry slow kubserlber obtainel,Ine usciptinet ion f 'ici Si.bsrrsieral l addition t 

uese eva 'vin contt, aisoes 5w on.

CLUB RATES.
Titr Crun RATE-fn tIrTHE OLi- ATs'-for the "MESSENGER,"

'hen sent ti oneaddress, ire as follows:-
I copy, - - - 30 cen ts

10 copies - - - - $ 2 50
25 copies - - - - 6 00
50 copies - - - - il 50

100 copies - - - - 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 (0

JoHN DOUGAtLL & SoN,
Publishners, Montreal.

EPPSS' CoCOA.--MRATEFUXL AND COMFORT-
e...-"By athoroîghlkniowledge ofthe.atu-

.llawswhich governtheopeationsofdiges-
on and nutritioni, and by a careful applica-
on of te fine properties of well selected
ocoa, Mr. Epps ras provided our breakfast
bles with a delicately flavorei beverage
Ihich may save us nany heavy doctors'
lls. It us by tIe judicious use of such
ticles of diet that a constitution may he
adually built up until strong enoîgu to
sist every tendeccy to disease. Huntireds
* subtle maladies are floating around, us
ady to attack waherever thiiere is a weak
int. Men may escape nany a fatal shaft
y keeping ourselves well fortified with
ure blo6s and a properly nourished fi-ame."
Ciit Serice Gazette.-Made siiply withl
ing -water or imilk. Sold only in pack'ets
d ltins (ùlbanidll) by grocri-s, Jabe]led-
'ames Es & Ce., Henoepathic Chremists,
ondon, England."-Also iakers of Epps's
ocolate Essence,

R NORTHERN MESSENoER In prInted and pnir.
11ies on thssu lot an ltlî0cotvry inerrl aties. 33C5 ansI 37 St. Jnrimwrn ti seve W illonitrea], 1h>'John
Dougali & Son, composed o Jo n Dougall, o foYoerk, Jn oite piRii Dcouginnd J. D, neonail.
efotealec.
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